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prevented fromseeing forover two
yearsbyhisex.

Hisangerandagonyarepalpable.
Youcouldn’timagineitlessintenseif
hischildhadbeenabductedorkilled.
For, in a sense, that is what has
happened toJonathan’s son;heno
longerexists, in law,biologyorasa
physicalpresenceinhislife.

‘Thereisnogreatertormentthana
childwhoyouhaveraisedandbonded
with, fullybelievinghe isyourown,
suddenlybeingsnatched fromyour
life,’saysJonathan,clutchingthetoy
cattohischest.

‘Iwasthefirstpersontoholdhimas
myex-wifehadanemergencyCaesar-
ean section [under general anaes-
thetic].Hewas themostgorgeous,
tiny,perfectlittlebundle.Itwastotal,
instantadorationandlove.

‘But knowing that the rights I
thoughtIhadtobepartofthatchild’s
lifenolongerexist,becausetheywere
basedonawebof lies,hasbeenlike
havingmyheartrippedout.

‘Myonlyhopenowisthat, remem-
bering all the happy times we had
together,he’llwillwanttorekindlea
relationship with me when he’s an
adultandabletodecideforhimself.’

Andtherewere, indeed,many joy-
ous times — afternoons eating ice-
creamsonthebeachatBrighton,day-
trips to Legoland and countless
bedtimes spent reading Lewis Car-
roll’sAliceInWonderland—memen-
toesandphotographsfromwhichare
everywhere in the beautiful home
Jonathanshareswithhisthirdwife.

Theirs is not a simple story of
betrayal,however.Toprotecttheboy’s
identity, we cannot reveal his real
name,northoseofhis‘parents’.

T He whole sorry saga
beganinearly2005when
Jonathan,theninhisearly
50s, and his then wife,
Annette,agreed,aftertwo

yearsofmarriage,thattheywantedto
haveachildtogether.

Hiswifewas43,however,andtests
revealedhereggswerepasttheirbest.
Theironlyhopewasadonor.

To complicate matters further,
Jonathanhadundergoneavasectomy
whenhis twochildren fromhis first
marriage,nowintheir20s,wereyoung;
hisspermwouldhavetobeextracted
from his testicles and inseminated
directlyintothedonor’seggs.

With IVFbeingtheironlyway for-
ward,thecouplesettledonaSpanish
fertilityclinic,witheggs froma local
woman,inaprocedurecosting£7,000.

According to Jonathan, their
marriagewasalreadyunderstrain,a
fact he blames partly on the long
hourshishighly-drivenexdevotedto
her business, so he suggested that
they see a relationship counsellor
beforeaddingababytothemix.

Hiswife,hesays,lastedfoursessions

beforedroppingout,afterwhichhe
continuedseeingthetherapistalone.
Inthemeantime,theyagreedtotry
forababy.

Havingalreadydepositedasperm
sampleonanearliervisit toSpain,
Jonathan’spresencewasnotrequired
at the follow-up appointments in
January 2005, at which point the
donatedeggsweretobefertilisedand
transferredtohiswife’swomb.

Annettedeclared, innouncertain
terms,thatshewouldprefertotravel
toSpainalone.Shewasn’talone,how-
ever.Forreasonsknownonlytoher,
shedecidedtotakeanex-boyfriend
alongforthetripandatthe11thhour
used his sperm, not Jonathan’s, to
fertilisethedonoreggs.

Completely ignorantof thedecep-
tion,Jonathanwasoverjoyedwhen
Annetterevealedshewaspregnant,
andtheirson,Timothy,wasbornthe
followingOctober.

He remembers filling with pride
when people, including his own
mother, commented on how much
Timothylookedlikehim.

Thecouple’shappinesswasnotto
last. The existing cracks in their
already fractious marriage opened
further,andfor18monthstheyman-
agedtoco-exist,bitterly,under the
samerooffortheirson’ssake.

ItwasduringoneofAnnette’sregu-
lartripsabroadthatJonathandecided
he’dhadenough.

‘Sheranghomeand,while Istood
with the baby in one arm and the
phoneinmyotherhand,sheshouted
andscreamedatme,sayingshe’dfor-
gotten something important and
demandedIcheckherhomeofficeto
seeifitwasthere,’recallsJonathan.

‘Thiswasthefinalstraw:therewas
somuchanimositybetweenus.With
hindsightIsuspectthestressshefelt,
keepingthishugesecret,waslargely
responsible.

‘WhenshereturnedhomeItoldherI
wasleaving.Shedidn’ttrytotalkme
outofit.Sheseemedrelieved,infact.

‘Weagreedourson’stimewouldbe
divided between my new home
andhers.’

Sohemovedoutwhentheirboywas
18 months old. As the ‘responsible
father’ he was, he agreed to pay
£10,000ayear inchildsupport,and
continuetoseehissonregularly.

Financiallysolventinherownright,
rather than sell the family home,
wortharound£1million,anddivide
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Wicked deception that 
  broke  a father’s heart
P

USHINGopenthedoor,JonathanGrindon’seyes
scanthebedroom,takinginthesingledivanwith
itsChelseafootballclubduvetcover,teddiesand
collectionofRoaldDahlnovels.

A furry toy cat, which makes a ‘meowing’ noise when
Jonathanaccidentallyknocksitwithhiselbow,catcheshim

offguardand,instantly,hiscomposureislost.
Fortwoyears, thisroominJonathan’s five-bedroomsemi-detached

houseinSurreyhasbeenashrinetoan11-year-oldboynamedTimothy
—aboyhebelievedtobehismuch-lovedbiologicalson,havingbeen
callouslydupedbyhisformerwife.

SoangryanddistraughtwasJonathan,auniversitylecturer,whenhe
discoveredherdeceitthatlastyearhetookhertocourt,whereajudge
orderedshepayhim£40,000incompensationforhisdistress,humiliation
andthemaintenancehehadpaid.

Ahollowvictorywhenweighedagainsttheagonisinglossofachildwho
Jonathan has, without hope of recourse to the legal system, been
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Could 
these 
shoes 
save 
M&S?

Embroidered trainer, £29.50

 
 
Lace-up 
ballet shoe, 
£45

Sleek loafer, £59

 
 
Aztec heel,  
£29.50

TH e Y ’ V e  b e e n
criticisedforunveil-
ingplanstocutback
on clothing and
close stores. But
yesterdaybossesat

Marks&Spencerrevealed
theirnewsecretweapon:the
shoedepartment.

A 17-piece collection of ‘hero’
shoes and accessories goes on
saleinfivestoresandonlinetoday
as a taster of next year’s big
trends,withthehopethatmak-
ingcomfortableshoessexywilldo
for footwear what model Rosie
Huntington-Whiteley has done
forsalesofthestore’sundies.

JoJenkins,directorofwomens-
wear,saidfootwearwasa‘keypri-
ority’andcouldbesoldeven in
stores where clothes are with-
drawn. ‘Customersloveourfoot-
wearandaccessoriesandweseea
greatopportunitytodomoreof
it,’sheadded.

So,whatcanweexpectfromthe
newM&Sshoes?

Comfort is key in the new
collection,andeveryheeledshoe
comeswithInsoliatechnology—
a feature endorsed by the UK
CollegeofPodiatrists.

This works by using a special
insole that slightly changes the
angle at which the foot is held,
shiftingtheweightawayfromthe
frontofthefootandbackontothe
heel.Thisreducespressureonthe
ballofthefootandcorrectspos-
ture,thusdrawingyourstomach
inandmakingyoulookslimmer.

What’smore,itincreasesstabil-
ity and makes the shoe more
comfortable.

Andeverypiece isdesignedto
fit ‘real’ women. ‘Unlike many
retailers,wedesignallour foot-
wearfromscratch,’saysfootwear
buyerNicolaFletcher.

‘Allofourshoesstart lifeona
“fitmodel”—arealwomanwhose
feetconformtoa standardised
setofmeasurements,’shesays.

Working with a real person
rather than a last (a wooden
model of a foot, used by many
HighStreetshoestores),means

themodelcantellthedesignerif
anypartoftheshoepinches.

evermoanedthatyoucouldn’t
zipyourbootsupoveryourcalf?
Orthatyourknee-lengthboots
fityourfeetbutflappedlikewel-
liesaroundyour legs?Disgrun-
tled M&S customers spoke to
staffinstoreorusedanewonline
feedback process to complain

about this eternal problem, so
theteamfoundasolution.

‘Issueswithbootsbeingtootight
orlooseonthecalfdidn’tseemto
relatetoshoesize,sowesetourzip
manufacturersachallengeofcom-
ingupwithazipthatcouldflexlat-
erally,’saysStephenLawson,who
leadsthetechnologicalsideoffoot-
weardesignatthecompany.‘Now
all of our knee-high boots have
stretch-ziptechnologysotheyfit
comfortablyaroundthecalf.’

There’snobettertestofwhether
apairofheelsarereallycomfort-
able and durable than wearing
themalldayintheoffice.

‘Manyretailersmightskimpon
thepaddingunderthesole,’says
Stephen, ‘butweuse thesame
that is supplied to the trainer
industry. That means it has a
high level of resilience, doesn’t
compressandwilllastforthelife
oftheshoe.’

As for smelly feet, they’vegot
thatcovered,too,asthepadding
hasantibacterialproperties.

evenM&S’sorthopaedicoffer-
ing has gone upmarket. You
mighthaveoncedismissed the
store’s Footglove range as ‘old
ladyshoes’.Butover theyears,
they’vebecomeincreasinglyfash-
ionable,whileretainingtheirsoft
uppersandflexibleoutersoles.

FashionstoressuchasZaraand
H&M have made a virtue of
payingclosehomagetocatwalk
trendsataffordableprices—but
M&S has typically held itself
aloof.Untilnow.

NextspringtherewillbeIsabel
Marant-esque studded styles,
statementsandalsthatwouldn’t
lookoutofplaceinMarnianda
fabulouspairofChanel-inspired
blockheelpumps.Thetortoise-
shell-heeledblack leatherankle
boots(£45)areadeadringerfor
someStellaMcCartneyonesnow
onNetaPorterfor£615.

The stiletto-heeled burgundy
suedeshortboots(£39.50)havea
very Louboutin feel, and there
areGucci-esqueslingbackmules
(£25)andMiuMiustylestrappy
stilettos(£49.50).

Thecompanyhasalsosaidthat
from now on, its designs will
reflectkeytrendsinwomenswear.
Thismeansaparticularcolour,
such as a certain shade of red,
will appear in delicate flashes
throughoutacollection.

Thisissomethingdesignerbrands
doasamatterofcourse—buta
significantinnovationforM&S.

 
Patent courts, 
£29.50

The cutwork 
boot, £35


